
SECOND PART:—THE HISTORIES OF THE MINTS.


CHAPTER VI.

The Moneyers.

It has been deemed desirable to precede the actual notices of the several mints by a comprehensive and classified index of the moneyers, whose names appear on the coins which hitherto have been noted for the purposes of this work.

The names of the moneyers under William I. and II. are set out in one list in the left hand or first column, the full or correct form of each name having been selected for this purpose where possible, then follow in proper sequence the names of the town or towns at which moneyers bearing the name worked, and following the name of each town are references to the kings from Æthelraed II. to Stephen inclusive, under whom moneyers of the same name coined at the same town.

In the case of the coins of William I. the types issued are indicated by Roman numerals, and in that of William II. they are indicated by Arabic figures.

The following are the abbreviations employed:—

Æ = Æthelraed II.  
C = Cnut.  
Hd 1 = Harold I.  
Hct = Harthacnut.  
E = Edward the Confessor.  
Hd 2 = Harold II.  
Hen 1 = Henry I.  
S = Stephen.
The "mule" coins are specifically described, and the rare variety of type 4 of William II. is indicated by the reference (Hawkins, 249) placed after the 4 denoting the type.

Although it is not very probable that a moneyer would continue to issue coins for so long a period, in considering this point it must be remembered that from the close of the reign of Æthelraed II. to the commencement of that of William I., there elapsed approximately only half a century, so that if a moneyer worked at the town of his birth for as long a time as George III. or Queen Victoria reigned over these realms, it would have been possible for him to have issued coins in all reigns from Æthelraed II. to William I. inclusive.

It is highly probable, however, that the same names were perpetuated in the same families and, as the moneyer's craft was in all likelihood a somewhat closely guarded art, the frequent recurrence of the same names in given localities is easy of explanation.

In regard to the names of the moneyers it will be observed that they are, with very few exceptions, of Saxon or Danish origin. In order to assist students in the correct decipherment of the names as they appear on the coins, the variants of the names of the moneyers as they have been noted to occur at the several times during the reigns of William I. and II. only, have been chronicled.
The histories of the mints have been arranged under counties, an arrangement preferable on historical and geographical grounds, as well as one likely to be of assistance to the county collector.

**The Moneyers and Their Mints.**

**ÆB . . . NE**
Sandwich II.
Spelling: ÆB . . . NE.

**ÆGELBRIHT.**
Ipswich. C; II; IV; mule of IV—V.
Varieties of spelling:
- IECELBRHT
- IEGLBRHT
- IECELBROST:—probably a misreading.

**ÆGELMÆR.**
Bath. C; Hd 1; Hct; E; VIII.
Spelling: IEGLMIE
Launceston. 1; 2.
Spelling: IEGLIER

**ÆGELNOD.**
Oxford. 4; Hen 1.
Spelling: IEGLNOD

**ÆGELRIC.**
Canterbury. 1.
Spelling:
- IEIGELRIL
- IEIGELRIL
Hereford. E; I; III.
Spelling:
- IEIGELRIL
- IEIGELRIL
Ipswich. V.
Spelling:
- IEIGELRIL
- IEIGELRIL
London. E; II; III; 2.
Spelling:
- ÆGELRIL
- IEIGELRIL
- IEGLRIL
Norwich. V; 1; 2.
Spelling:
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
Shrewsbury. II.
Spelling:
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
Wareham. I; IV; VI; VII; VIII.
Spelling:
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
- IEGLRIL
ÆGELWINE.
Exeter. II.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPI...
Hereford. Mule of IV—V; VIII; 2; 4.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPI  
Huntingdon. VIII.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE
Ilchester. E; Hd 2; I; IV; V.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE
Ipswich. IV; VIII.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE

ÆGLWORD.

London. E; 3; 4.
Spelling:  
ÆGLPORD

ÆGSTAN.
Hereford. IV.
Spelling:  
ÆSTAN
Winchester. C; Hd 1; Hct; E; VI; VII; mule of

ÆLDOLF. See ALDOLF.

Leicester. C; E; Hd 2; III; IV; VII; VIII.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE  
ÆGELPINE
Lincoln. Hct; II.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE
Oxford. Hd 1; Hct; E; III; 4.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPI  
ÆGELPINE
Wallingford. VIII.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE
Winchester. E; V.
Spelling:  
ÆGELPINE
ÆLFEN.
Pevensey. V; VIII; 1; 4.
Spelling:
IELFH
IELPHEN
ILLFNE

London. 1.
Spelling:
IELPHEN

ÆLFGEARD.
Worcester. IV; VI; VII; VIII; 2; 3.
Spelling:
IELFGEARD
IELFGEARD
IELFOARD
IELFOIET (?)

ÆLFÆT.
Dorchester. 2; 3.
Spelling: IELFOIET

Sandwich. IV; VI; VIII; 1; 2; 3.
Spelling:
IELFOED
IELFOIET
IELFOITE
IELFIET
ALFGAD

ÆLMÆR.
Cambridge. IV.
Spelling: IELMIER

Lincoln. Mule I—II; II; 3.
Spelling:
IELMER
IELNER
ELN[ER]

Romney. V; VI.
Spelling: IELMIER
ÆLFNOD.
    Shaftesbury. V; VI; VII; VIII.
    Spelling:
    IELNOB
    ALNOD

ÆLFRAED.
    Canterbury. Æ; C; Hd 1;
    Hct; E; Hd 2; V; VI;
    VIII; 1; 4; 5; Hen 1.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIED
    IELFRED
    IELREI
    IELBRIED
    IELDRIED
    ALFRIED
    ALDRIED
    ALFRIID

ÆLFRIC.
    Bridport. VIII.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE
    Colchester. 2; 3.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE
    Guildford. E; 4; 5.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE
    Hertford. V; 4 (?).
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE
    Ipswich. VIII; 4; 5.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE
    ELFRIE

    Staffor. 2.
    Spelling:
    IELFNOB

London. Æ; C; Hd 1; E;
    VIII; 1; 2; 5 (?). Hen 1; S.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIED
    IELFRED
    IELFRE
    ALFRIED
    ALFRED

Sandwich. 4.
    Spelling:
    IELDRIED

Lewes. VIII; 1; 2.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE

London. E; VIII; 1; Hen 1; S.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE

Southwark. E; 3.
    Spelling:
    IELFRIE

1 The mint intended to be indicated may be Stafford, as the coin on which it occurs is an over-struck piece.
ÆLFSIGE.
   Chester. Æ ; C; Hd 1; Hct;  
            E; Hd 2; II; VIII.  
   Spelling:  
          ÆELFSI  
          IELFSI  
          IELFSIE  
          IELFSIE  
          IELFSI  
       ALESI  
   Colchester. VIII.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
   London.  Æ ; C ; E ; I ; II ; III.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFSIG  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
         IELFSI  
       Nottingham. II.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFSI  
         IELFSI  
       AELFSTAN.  
   Rochester. 4; Hen 1.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELSTAN  
       AELFWEARD.  
   Canterbury. E; 4.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPARD  
         ÆELFPARD  
   Chester. C; II.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFPEARD  
         ÆELFPEARD  
         ÆELFPEARD  
         ÆELFPEARD  
         ÆELFPEARD  
   Ilchester. VI; VIII; I; 3; 4.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPORD  
         ÆELFPARD  
       AELFWINE.  
   Chester.  Æ ; C ; Hd 1; II; 2.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
   Cricklade. C; E; VIII.  
   Spelling:  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  
         ÆELFPINE  

1 Not verified; probably misreadings.
ÆLFWINE—continued—

Dover. E; mule of 1–2.
Spelling:
ELFPINE

Exeter. C; E; III; V;
Hen 1.
Spelling:
IELFPI

Gloucester. 3; Hen 1; S.
Spelling:
IELFPI

Hereford. AE; C; IV; VIII;
1; S.
Spelling:
IELFPI
IELPI

Huntingdon. Hct; E; VII;
VIII; 4.
Spelling:
IELFPI

Ipswich. E; Hd 2; II; VII;
VIII.
Spelling:
IELFPI

London. AE; C; Hd 1; Hct;
E; I; II; IV; VII;
VIII; 1; 2; 3; 4; 5;
Hen. 1; S.
Spelling:
IELFPI

IELPINE
ÆLPINE
IELPNE

IELFPI

IELPNI
IELFIND
IELFRIND

Maldon. AE; C; VIII.
Spelling:
IELFPI

Norwich. Hd 1; E; 4.
Spelling:
IELFPI

Oxford. AE; C; Hd 1; Hct;
E; Hd 2; II; IV.
Spelling:
ÆLFPI
ELFPI

Rhuddlan. VIII.
Spelling:
ELFPINE

Salisbury. II.
Spelling:
IELPNE

Sandwich. 1.
Spelling:
IELFN

Stamford. C; Hd 1; III.
Spelling:
ELFDPNE

Taunton. V; VI; VII; mule
of VII—VIII; 2; 4.
Spelling:
IELFPI

IELPNE

¹ Not verified; probably misreadings.
ÆLFWINE—continued—
Thetford. Æ; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; Hd 2; II; VIII; i.
Spelling:
IELFPINE
ELFPI
Wallingford. Æ; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; 1.
Spelling:
IELFPINE
ÆRNWI. See EARNWI.
AGEMUND
AHEMUND
Lincoln. E; Hd 2; mule of I—II; II; Hen 1.
Spelling:
AGEMVND
AHEMVND
ALDGAR. See EALDGAR.
ALGAR
ALGDAR
Canterbury. 4.
Spelling:
ALGD
ALDOLF.
Southwark. VIII.
Spelling:
IELDOLF
ALDOLF
ALDOVF
ALDOVLF
ALDWINE.
London. 4.
Spelling: ALDPINE
ALEIF.

York. E; Hd 2; II; IV; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
ALEIF
ALEF
ALEIOF
ALIE

ALDUROLF.

York. V.
Spelling:
ALDUROLF
ALDUVRVLF
ALDUVR

See also HARDOLF and OVDOLF.

ANDERBODA.

Winchester. E; Hd 2; I; III; IV; V; VI
Spelling:
ANDERBODA
ANDERBODE
ANDERBOD
ANDERBON
ANDRBODA
ANDRBOD
ANDERBONPA
ANDRBOO
ANDRBD

ARCETEL

ARNCETEL

Lincoln. 3; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:
ALEIL
ARNCIL

Stamford. Hd 1; 5.
Spelling:
ARNTL

York. Æ; C; Hd 1; E; II.
Spelling:
ARCETEL
ATSERE.

Nottingham. VIII; 2.
Spelling:

\textit{IETLER}

\textit{ACERE}

\textit{ATSERE}

AVDOLF. See OV\textit{DOLF}.

BALDRIC.

Thetford. 1.
Spelling: \textit{BALDRIE}
Worcester. E; IV; VIII; 1; 2; 4.
Spelling: \textit{BALDRIE}

BALDWINE.

Shaftesbury. 4.
Spelling: \textit{BALDPINE}

BANWIND. Probably a misreading.
Thetford. 2.
Spelling: \textit{BANPIND}

BERITERI.

London. VII.
Spelling: \textit{BERITERI}, perhaps for \textit{BRIHTRIE}

BERN. See BIORN.

BIHGSVN.

Thetford. II.
Spelling: \textit{BIHGSVN}

BIORN.

Wareham. E; V; VIII.
Spelling:

\textit{BERN}

\textit{BRVRN}

BLACSVNV.

London. IV. Winchester. V.
Spelling:

\textit{BLACSVNV}

\textit{BLMCSVNV}

\textit{BLACSVNV}
A Numismatic History of William I. and II.

BRAESEL.
Norwich. 5.
Spelling: BRIESEL

BRAND.
Wallingford. E; I; II; III; IV; V.
Spelling: BRAND

BRIHTMAER.
Chichester. III.
Spelling:
BRIHTMIER

Lewes. 2; 4.
Spelling:
BRIHTMER
BRIHMIER
BRITMIER

BRIHTNOD.
Gloucester. E; Hd 2; VIII; mule of 1–2; 2.
Spelling:
BRIHTNOD
BRHTNOD
BRIHTOD
BRHTOD

BRIHTRAED.
Canterbury. C; Hd 1; 1.
Spelling:
BRIHTRED

BRIHTRIC.
Colchester. E; I.
Spelling:
BRIH...E

London. Æ; C; Hd 1; E; V; 4.
Spelling:
BRIHTMIER
BRITMIER

Wallingford. E; Hd 2; I; II; III; IV.
Spelling:
BRIHTMAER
BRIHMÆR
BRITMAR

Oxford. E; II; III; VI; VII; VIII; 2.
Spelling:
BRIHTRIED
BRIHTRED

Exeter. Hd 2; I.
Spelling:
BRIHTRIC
BRIHTRIC—continued—

Hereford. II; IV.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC

Lincoln. C; E; V.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC

London. V.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC

BRHTRIC

BRIHTWINE.

Bridport. VIII.

Spelling:

BRIHTPIE

Exeter. 4; Hen 1.

Spelling:

BRIHTPINE

Lincoln. VIII; I.

Spelling:

BRIHTPINE

London. C; E; III; VII; VIII; I.

Spelling:

BRIHTPINE

BRIHTPIE

BRIHTPID

BRIHTPOD

BRIHTWOLD.

Canterbury. VIII; 2.

Spelling:

BRIHTPOOLD

BRIHTPOD

Oxford. 2.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC (probably a misreading of BRIHTRIED)

Taunton. E; Hd 2; mule of I—II; III; IV.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC

BRHTRIC

Worcester. IV.

Spelling:

BRIHTRIC (probably a misreading of BALDRIE)

BRHTRIC

BRHTRIE

“Maint.” II.

Spelling:

BRIHTPI

BRIHTPI

Malmesbury. E; II; IV.

Spelling:

BRIHTPI

Wallingford. E; III.

Spelling:

BRIHTPINE

VOL. III.

K
BRIHTWORD.

Bristol. VI; VII; VIII; 1; 2; 4.
Spelling:
- BRIHTPORD
- BRIHTPOD
- BRPODE
- BIHTPORD

BRUNGAR.

Bath. III.
Spelling: BRVNGAR

BRUNING.

Ipswich. E; 4.
Spelling:
- BRVMIL

London. C; E; V; VIII; 1; 2; 3; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:
- BRVNINE
- BRVNLIE
- BRVNLG
- BRVNLI
- BRHNINE

BRUNMAN.

Chichester. I; V; VI; VIII; 1; 2; 3.
Spelling:
- BRVNMAN
- BRVNNANN
- BRVMMMAN
- BRVMAN
- BRVMN
- BRVMAN

BRUNRAED.

Oxford. 2.
Spelling: BRVNRIED (probably a misreading of BRIHTRIED)
BRUNSTAN.
Bristol. VIII. Stamford. C; VIII; 1.
Spelling: BRUNSTAN
Oxford. 1.
Spelling: BRUNSTAN

BRUNWINE.
Stamford. C; Hct; E; Hd 2; III.
Spelling: BRVNPINE

BRURN. See BIORN.

BUENT.
London. 2; 4.
Spelling:
BUENT 
BNT 
BVT

BUNON. ? = Brunon.
Thetford. 2.
Spelling: BVNON

BURNARD.
Thetford. 3.
Spelling: BVR--RD

BURNOD.
Canterbury. VIII.
Spelling: BVRNOD

CAREL. See CEORL.

CENRIC. See CINRIC.

CEORL.
Bristol. E; Hd 2; I; III; V.
Spelling:
CEORL 
CERL 
CAREL
A Numismatic History of William I. and II.

CILD.
Bedwin. E; I
Spelling:
LILD

Marlborough. III; IV; V; VI; VIII; i.
Spelling:
LILD

CILNRAED. = Ceolred?
Romney. 2.
Spelling: CILNRIED, probably a misreading.

CINRIC.
Thetford. I; II; IV; V; VII
Spelling:
CINRIC
LENRIC

CINSTAIN.
Dover. C; Hd 1; Hct; E; Hd 2; VII.
Spelling: CINSTAIN

CIPINCC.
Hastings. VIII.
Spelling: CIPINCC

CNIHTWINE.
Bury St. Edmund's. V; VI; VII; VIII; 4.
Spelling:
CNIHTPINE
CNIHTPIN
CNIHTPINE
CIHTPINE
CINTPINE
CITPINE

COLBEIN. Cf. COLBERN.
Derby. E; II; III.
Spelling: COLBEIN

COLBERN.
Wallingford, 2.
Spelling:
COLBERN
COLERN
The Moneyers.

COLBLAC.
Bristol. VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling: EOLBLAE

COLINC.
Tamworth. E; II; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
  EOLEINE
  EOLINE
  EOLIE
  EOLINE

COLEMAN.
Twynham (Christchurch, Hants). VII.
Spelling: EOLEMAN

COLSWEGEN.
Hastings. E; Hd 2; I.
London. IV.
Spelling:
  EOLSPEGEN
  EOLSPEGEN

CON.
Ipswich. 1.
Spelling: CON

CUDDBERHT.
Durham. VIII.
Spelling: LVTDBRHT

DEORMON.
Colchester. E; V; VI; VIII.
Hastings. 2; 3; 4 (Hawkins 249); 5.
Spelling:
  DORMAN
  DRMAN
  DRIMAN
  DIRMAN
DEORMON—continued—

Steyning. E; Hd 2; II; VI.

Spelling:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DERMON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRIC = Didric = Deodric.

Stamford. II.

Spelling: DIRIE

DUNNING.

Hastings. E; Hd 2; I; II; V; VIII; 2.

Spelling:

| DVNNINE    |
| DNINIE     |
| Dnnie      |
| Dnine      |

EADRÆD.

Hythe. VIII; i; 2; 4.

Spelling:

| EDRED       |
| EDRIED      |

EADRIC.

Hereford. Hd 2; IV; Hen 1; S.

Spelling:

| Eadri       |

London. Æ; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; VIII; 1; 2.

Spelling:

| Edre        |

EADWEARD.

Canterbury. E; I.

Spelling:

| Eadpeard    |

Dover. VIII.

Spelling:

| Edpord      |
EADWEARD—continued—

Norwich. VIII.
Spelling:

EADPEARD

London. AÉ; C; Hd 1; II; V.
Spelling:

EADPA
EADPA

EADWINE.

Canterbury. C; Hd 2; IV; 3; 5; Hen 1.
Spelling:

EDPINE

Chichester. E; VIII; 2.
Spelling:

EDPINE

Hereford. Hd 2; III; Hen 1.
Spelling:

EDPI

London. AÉ; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; Hd 2; I; II; III; IV; V; VI; VII; VIII; 1; 2; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:

EADPINE
EADPI

EADWOLD.

Bristol. VIII.
Spelling:

EDPOLD

Gloucester. 2; 4.
Spelling:

EDPOLD

Salisbury. 2.
Spelling:

EDPOLD

Wallingford. C; Hd 1; 3.
Spelling:

EDPORD

Norwich. AÉ; E; I; II; Hen 1.
Spelling:

EDPINE
EDPI

Winchester. AÉ; C; Hd 1; I; 3; 4.
Spelling:

EDPINE

Norwich. V; VIII; 2.
Spelling:

EDPOLD

Salisbury. 4.
Spelling:

EDPOLD
EALDGAR.
London. Æ; C; E; Hd 2; I; II; III; IV; 4 (in lead) Hen I.
Spelling:
EALDGAR
EALDGÄR
EALGAR

EARNWI.
Shrewsbury. E; II; IV; VI; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
EARNPI
IERNPEPI
IERNPI
ERPI (?)

EASTMÄR.
London. 5; Hen 1.
Spelling:
ESTMIER

Worcester. E; Hd 2; II; III; VI; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
EASTMÄR
EASTMIER
ESTMIER
ESTMIER

ECGÆRD. Probably a misreading of FOLÆRD.
Thetford. VI.
Spelling: ESGÆRD

EDLGAÆRD.
Stamford. 1.
Spelling: EDLGAÆRD

EDOUFF.
Cricklade. 2.
Spelling: EDOVF

ERIC. See SERIC.
ERVN. Probably a misreading of BRVN = BRVNIE.
Tamworth. II.
Spelling: ERVN

ES-. See OS-.

FOLCÆRD.
Lincoln. 4; 5. VIII; 1; 2; 3; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:
FOLIERD
FOLÆRD

Thetford. Æ; E; IV; V; VI; mule of VII—VIII;

FORNA. Probably equivalent to Frona.
Nottingham. Hd 2; I; II; III; IV.
Spelling:
FORNA

FRITHEGIST.
Chester. II.
Spelling: FRIDESCICT

FROMA
FRONA

Cf. FORNA.
Derby. E; Hd 2; I; V.
Spelling:
FROAM
FRONA

GARFIN
GARVIN

GARULF.
Worcester. Æ; C; E; Hd 2; II; III; V.
Spelling: GArvin
GECEVINE.
Lincoln. II.
    Spelling: GECEVINE, probably a misreading.

GIFEL | GIVEL |
Lincoln. AÉ; E; I; II.
    Spelling:
        GIFEL
        GIVEL

GOD—.
Thetford. I; II; III.
    Spelling: GOD

GODA.
Exeter. AÉ; C; I.
    Spelling: GODA

GODELEF.
Stamford. AÉ; C; VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODELEF

GODESBRAND.
Ba or Bu. VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODESBRAND
C. = Cricklade (? VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODESBRAND
Exeter. VII.
    Spelling:
        GODSBRAND
Malmesbury. Mule of VII—VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODSBRAND

Nottingham. VI.
    Spelling:
        GODBRAND
Shaftesbury or Shrewsbury. E; VI; VII; VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODSBRAND
Shrewsbury. E; VIII.
    Spelling:
        GODSBRAND
GODINC.
    London.  C; III; IV
    Spelling:
    GODINE
    GODIE
    Thetford.  VIII; 2
    Spelling: GODINE

GODNOD.
    Winchester.  II; III
    Spelling: GODNOD

GODRACI
GODRAEI
    Norwich.  V.
    Spelling:
    GODRAEI
    GODRAEI

GODRAED
GUDRAED
    Norwich.  VIII
    Spelling: GODRIDE, probably a die-sinker's error for
    GODRIE
    Rochester.  IV; 1; 2; 4.
    Spelling:
    GODRIED
    GODRED
    Thetford.  V; VIII; 1; 2.
    Spelling:
    GODRIED
    GODRIED
    GODRED

GODREWI.
    York.  4.
    Spelling: GODREPI
GODRIC.

Bedford. $\AE$; $C$; $E$; 2.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Cambridge. $\AE$; $I$.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Canterbury. $\AE$; $C$; VII; VIII.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Chester. $C$; $E$; II; mule of 1–2; 2.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Hastings. 1; 2; 3; 5; Hen 1.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Hereford. 2.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Huntingdon. $C$; $E$; I; mule of I–II; II; IV; 2.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Launceston. VIII.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Leicester. $E$; VIII; I; mule of 1–2; 2.
GODRIE

London. $\AE$; $C$; Hdt 1; Hct;
$E$; Hdt 2; I; II; III;
$V$; $VI$; VIII; Hen 1;
$S$.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Norwich. IV; V; VII; VIII.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Salisbury. $E$; I; V; VII.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Southampton. $C$; Hct; II.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Southwark. $E$; VII; VIII.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Stafford. $\AE$; VIII; 1; $S$.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Stamford. $\AE$; $C$; Hdt 1;
Hct; $E$; 5.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Thetford. $E$; Hdt 2; I; II;
III; IV; V; VI; VII;
VIII; 1; 2; 4.
Spelling:
GODRIE

Wilton. II; III; IV.
Spelling:
GODRIE
The Moneyers.

GODRIC BR
GODRIC BRD
Norwich. VIII.
Spelling:
GODRIC BR
GODRIC BRD

GODWINE.
Chichester. E; Hd 2; V;
2; 4; 5; Hen. 1; S.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Derby. AÆ; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Dorchester. Hd 1; Hct; E;
IV; mule of IV—V; V;
VI.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Huntingdon. E; Hd 2; II;
V; VI; 3; S.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Lincoln. AÆ; C; V; VI;
VIII; 2.
Spelling:
GODPINE
London. AÆ; C; Hd 1; Hct;
E; I; II; III; IV; V;
VI; 2; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:
GODPINE
GODPINE
GODPINE
GODPINE
GODPINE
GODPINE
GODPINE
Norwich. C; E; Hd 2; VI;
VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Oxford. C; Hd 1; Hct; E;
II; III; IV; V, 2; 4.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Salisbury. AÆ; C; Hd 1;
Hct; E; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Sandwich. VIII.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Southampton. II.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Southwark. 2.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Stafford. II; VIII.
Spelling:
GODPINE
Thetford. AÆ; C; Hct; E;
I; II; III; Hen. 1.
Spelling:
GODPINE
GODPINE
A Numismatic History of William I. and II.

GODWINE—continued—

Wareham. V; VI; VIII; 4.

Spelling:
CODPINE

Winchester. AE; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; IV; V; VI; VII; VIII; r; mule of GODPINE

GOLD.

Romney. 5

Spelling: GOLD

GOLDINC.

Warwick. 1; 2; 4.

Spelling:
GOLDINE

Winchester. III.

Spelling:
GOLDINE

GOLDMAN.

Colchester. E; Hd 2; I; II.

Spelling:
GOLDMAN

GOLDSTAN.

Colchester. I; II.

Spelling:
GOLDSTAN

GOLDWINE.

Colchester. V.

Spelling:
CODPINE

Dover. VIII; Hen r.

Spelling:
CODPINE

CODPINE

CODPIE

GOLDWINE.

Wilton. V.

Spelling:
CODPINE

Winchcombe. V; VIII.

Spelling:
CODPINE

Winchester. AE; E; Hd 2; V; VIII.

Spelling:
CODPINE
GONDINR.
Romney. II.
Spelling: GONDINR (probably a misreading). Authority, late F. Spicer.

GVDNIC. Possibly = Guding.
Derby. 2.

GUDRAED. See GODRAED.

GYWAT.
Huntingdon. 2.
Spelling:
\[\text{GYPAT} \quad \text{GYPA}\]

HARDOFL.
York. I; II; IV; V; VI; 3.
Spelling:
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{ARD\text{\textbackslash}VLF} \\
\text{HAROVLF} \\
\text{HAR\text{\textbackslash}DOLF} \\
\text{HAR\text{\textbackslash}VLF} \\
\text{HAR\text{\textbackslash}VL} \\
\text{HRD\text{\textbackslash}VOLF} \\
\text{HR\text{\textbackslash}VOLF} \\
\text{HR\text{\textbackslash}VL}
\end{align*}
\]
See also ALDVROLF and OVDOLF.

HEREGOD.
Oxford. E; I; II; III; IV; VII.
Spelling:
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{HIERGOD} \\
\text{HARGOD} \\
\text{HAREG} \\
\text{HEREGOD}
\end{align*}
\]

HALDIN.
Nottingham. E; VI; 3; 5; Hen 1.
Spelling: HALDIN
HADEBRAND.
Shrewsbury. 2; 4; 5.
Spelling:
HADEBRAND
HDBRAND
HDEBRAND

HEADEWULF.
Worcester. E; Hd 2; IV.
Spelling: HEADEWULF

HEDEWIL.
Hereford. V.
Spelling: HDEWIL

HIRM[OR].
Stamford. 3; Hen 1.
Spelling: HIRM

HOWEORD.
Norwich. VIII; 3; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:
HOPEORD
HOPIORD
HOPORD

HWATEMAN.
Bristol. Hct; E; V.
Spelling: HWATEMAN

IE. See AE, the diphthong AE is generally represented by IE on the coins of this period.

IDCFIS. Possibly a blundered form of IELFSI = ÆELFSI.
London. II.
Spelling: IDLFSI

INHUHE.
Norwich. VIII.
Spelling:
INHUHE
INHVHE
LEIGSING.

York. Hād 2; II; VII; VIII; 4; Hen 1.

Spelling:

LEIGSING
LEIGSINE
LEISINE
LEISNE

LEOFNOD.

Chester. Ȇ; C; Hād 1; Hct; E; 3; 4.

Spelling:

LIFNOBD
LIENOBD

LEOFRED.

Cricklade.  E; II; IV; V.

Spelling:

LEOFRED
LJOFRED

LEOFRIC.

Derby. VIII.

Spelling:

LIFRIE

Dorchester. VIII.

Spelling:

LIERIE
LIFRIE

Dover. Ȇ; VIII; mule of 1–2; 2.

Spelling:

LVFRIE
LVLFRIE

Leicester. E; II.

Spelling:

LIERIE
LIFRIE

London. Ȇ; C; Hād 1; E; III.

Spelling:

LEOFRIE

Stamford. C; Hād 1; E; II; III.

Spelling:

LIOFRID

Warwick. E; VIII; 1.

Spelling:

LIFRIE

Worcester. E; Hād 2; I (var: bust to right).

Spelling:

LIFRIE
LVFRIE
LEOFSI.

London. C; Hd 2; 2. Stamford. C; 4; Hen 1; S.
Spelling:
    LIFSEI
    LIFSI

LEOFSTAN.

Ipswich. Æ; C; E; II; mule of II—III; V; VI; VII.
Spelling:
    LEOFSTAN
    LIOFSTAN
    LIFSTAN
    LFSTAN
Rochester. Hd 2; II; IV; 4.
Spelling:
    LIFSTAN
    LIFTAN

LIFSVN.

Hereford. 2 (?).
Spelling:
    LIFSVN

LEOFWINE.

Bedford. Æ; C; Hd 1; 1; 2.
Spelling:
    LIFPINE
    LIFPI
Berkeley. VIII.
Spelling:
    LIFPINE
Bristol. C; Hd 1; Hd 2; I;

Maldon. Mule of VII—VIII; VIII; 1.
Spelling:
    LIFESVN
    LIFSVNE

III; IV; V; VI; VIII; 5.
Spelling:
    LEOFPINE
    LIFPINE
Chester. Æ; C; Hd 1;
Hct; E; VIII; 1; mule of 1–2; 2.
Spelling:
    LIFPINE
LEOFWINE—continued—

Derby. E; 1; 2.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE
LIFPINE

Dover. Æ; C; Hct; E;
VIII; 1; 2; 3; 4 (249 and 250).
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Exeter. C; Hd 1; E; Hd 2;
I; VIII; 2; 5.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Gloucester. E; III; V.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE
LIFPINE

Hereford. 5.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Ilchester. C; E; 2.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Ipswich. VIII; Hen 1.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Lincoln. Æ; C; Hd 1; E; 2.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE
LIFPINE

London. Æ; C; Hd 1; E;
2.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Nottingham. 4.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Oxford. Hd 1; E; VIII.
Spelling:
LIFPINE

Peterborough. II.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE

Southwark. II; V; VI; 4;
5; Hen 1.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE

Stamford. Æ; C; Hct;
E; Hd 2; I; mule of I—
II; III; V; VI.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE

Wareham. III.
Spelling:
LIFOINE

Winchester. Æ; C; Hd 1;
E; II.
Spelling:
LIFOINE

Yarmouth. V.
Spelling:
LEOFPINE

York. Æ; C; III; 2.
Spelling:
LIFPINE
LVFPINE
LEOFWINE HORN.
Rochester. E; VIII.
Spelling: LIFPINE HORN

LEOFWOLD.
Lincoln. E; VII.
Spelling:
LIOFPOLD

Norwich. II.
Spelling:
LIOFOLD

Wilton. Æ; IV; VII; mule of VII—VIII.
Spelling:
LEOFPOLD
LIFPOLD

LEOFWORD.
Salisbury. 2.
Spelling:
LIFPORD

Southwark. VIII; 1; 2; 4; Hen 1.

LESIS.
Canterbury. 3.
Spelling: LESIS

LIF—. See LEOF·.
LIFINC. See also LEOFRIC and LEOFWINE.

Chester. C; III; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:

LIFINE
LIFINNE
LFNE
LIFIE
LIFINE
LIPINE

Dorchester. VIII.
Spelling:

LIFINE

Exeter. C; E; Hd 2; I.
Spelling:

LIVINE

London. Æ; C; Hd 1; Hct; E; III.
Spelling:

LIFIE

MANIC.

London. VI.
Spelling: MANIE

MANNA.

Canterbury. E; I; II; III;
IV; V.
Spelling:

MANNA
MANN
MAN
MMNA

Exeter. Æ; C; I (var: no sceptre).
Spelling:

MANNA

Nottingham. Hd 2; III; IV;
mule of VII—VIII; VIII.
Spelling:

MANNA
MANA
MAN

MANWINE.

Dover. E; I; IV; V; 3; Hen 1.
Spelling: MANPINE
NECOLL. Perhaps = Nechol-as.
  Thetford. 1; Hen 1.
  Spelling: NECOLL

ODEBARN. Cf. OUDBEORN.
  Cambridge. IV.
  Spelling: ODBEARN

ORDGAR.
  London. VI; 3; 4; 5; Hen 1.
  Spelling: 
  ORDGAR
  ORDGÆR
  ORGAR

ORDRIC.
  Gloucester. Hd 2; I; II.
  Spelling: 
  ORDRIL

ORDWLI.
  Hereford. VIII; 2; 4; 5.

OSBEARN.
  Salisbury. VII; mule of VII—
    VIII; 1; 2; 4; 5;
    Hen 1.
  Spelling: 
  ESBERN
  ESBRN
  OSBERN
  OSBRN

OSLAC.
  Lincoln. C; III.
  Spelling: OSLAC

OSMAR.
  Bath. E; V; VIII.
  Spelling: OSMIER

Stafford. 2.
  Spelling: 
  ODRIL, perhaps for GODRIL

Thetford. Æ; II; III; IV; V.
  ESBERN
  ESBERN
  OSBEARN
  OSBEARN
  OTBEARN (?)
The Moneyers.

OSMUND.
Shaftesbury. 5.
Spelling: OSMVND.
Southwark. E; Hd 2; VIII; I; 2.
Spelling: OSMVND

OSWOLD.
Lewes. AE; E; Hd 2; III; IV; V; VIII; Hen 1.
Spelling: OSPOLD

OTER.
Dorchester. V; VI; VII; VIII; 5.
Spelling:
OTER
OETER

OUĐBEORN.
York. C; E; Hd 2; II; IV; VIII; 3.
Spelling:
OVĐBEORN
OVĐBERN
ODTEBRN

OUĐGRIM.
Lincoln. AE; C; Hd 1; E; II.
York. AE; C; E; Hd 2; I; II; IV.
Spelling:
OVĐGRIM
SVĐGRIM
ODGRIM
ODGRIM
ODGRIM

OUĐOLF.
York. AE; E; Hd 2; I; II.
Spelling:
AVĐOLF
ODOLF
OVĐOLF

See also ALDVROLF and HARDOLF.
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OWI.

Wilton. I; II; IV.
   Spelling: OPI

REFWINE.

Worcester. II.
   Spelling: REFPINE

ROSETEL.

York. Hd 2; II.
   Spelling: ROSETEL

SÆFARA.

Salisbury. 1.
   Spelling:
      SÆFAR
   Thetford. 2.
   Spelling:
      SÆVARA

SÆGELWINE.

Canterbury. IV.
   Spelling: SIEGELPINE

SÆGOD.

Bedford. E; Hd 2; II; III; IV; V; 1; 2; 4.
   Spelling:
      SÆGOD

SÆGRIM.

Canterbury. 1.
   Spelling:
      SÆGRIM
   Gloucester. 2.
   Spelling:
      SÆGRIM

Shrewsbury. V; VII; VIII; 1; 2.
   Spelling:
      SÆGRIM
The Moneyers.

SAEMÆR.

Canterbury. VIII ; 4; Hen. 1.
   Spelling: **SIMIER**
Exeter. VII ; VIII.
   Spelling: **SIMIER**

SAÉWEARD.

Barnstaple. V ; VI ; VIII.
   Spelling: **SEPORD**
Colchester. 2 ; 3.
   Spelling: **SIPEARD**
Exeter. II ; III ; V.
   Spelling:
   **SAÆPEARD**
   **SIPEARD**
   **SEPORD**
Lincoln. V.
   Spelling:
   **SIPEARD**

SAÆWINE.

Exeter. Æ; C; E; IV; V; VI; VII; VIII; 1.
   Spelling:
   **SIPEINE**
   **SEPINE**
Gloucester. 4; Hen 1.
   Spelling:
   **SEPINE**
Hastings. 2; S.
   Spelling:
   **SEPINE**

Hertford. E; VIII.
   Spelling:
   **SEMIER**

Malmesbury. VIII; 1; 2.
   Spelling:
   **SEPORD**
Winchester. Hd 1; Hct; III; IV; V; VI; VII; mule of VII—VIII; VIII; Hen 1; S.
   Spelling:
   **SEPARD**
   **SIPAORD**
   **SIPEARD**
   **SIPIORD**
   **SIPORD**
   **SIPPORD**

Huntingdon. Æ; E; IV; 1; Hen 1.
   Spelling:
   **SIPEINE**
   **SIEPI**
   **SEPINE**
Northampton. II.
   Spelling:
   **SAÆPINE**
Southampton. E; Hd 2; II; IV; VIII; 1; 2.
   Spelling:
   **SAÆPINE**
   **SIPEINE**
   **SIEPI**
   **SEPINE**
SÆWINE—continued—

Southwark.  2.
Spelling:

SEPOINE

Wilton.  AÉ; E; I; II; III;
IV; V; VIII; I; 2.
Spelling:

SÆFPINE

SÆWOOLD.

Gloucester.  2; 4.
Spelling: SEPOLD

SEFMROI.

Wilton.
Spelling: SEFMROI

SEGWEARD.

Lincoln.  II; III.
Spelling:

SEGPEARD
SEGPAARD

SERIC.

Guildford.  IV; VIII; 4.
Spelling:

SERIE
ERIE (?)

SIBODE.

London.  III.
Spelling: SIBODE

SIBRAND.

Bedford.  I; III; VIII.
Spelling: SIBRAND

SIDELOC.

Wareham.  VIII.
Spelling: SIDELOC
SIDEMAN.
Wareham. E; I; III; IV.
Spelling:
SIDEMAN
SEOIF-MAN

SIFERD.
Lincoln. II; III; IV; V; VIII.
Spelling:
SAIFPARD
SEFPARD
ZELPARD
SIFERD
SIGVERID
SIFARD
SIFRED
SIHFEORD
SIHPORD

SIGEWULF.
Watchet. VI; VIII; 4.
Spelling:
SIGOVLF
SIGOLF
SIPOLF

SILÆC AND |
SILÆCWINE |
Gloucester. E; II; V; VIII.
Spelling:
SILÆC
SILÆC
SILIEEPINE
SILÆLPINE

SMÆWINE.
Bristol. E; 4.
Spelling:
SMÆPI

London. 3; 5; Hen 1; S.
Spelling:
SMIEPINE
SMIEPINE
A Numismatic History of William I. and II.

SPERHAVOC.
Warwick.  C (?); 2; Hen 1.
Spelling: SPERHAFVE

SPRAECLINCE.
Chichester.  VIII.  Winchester.  E; Hd 2; VIII.
Spelling:
SPRIEELINE
SPREELINE

SPROT.
Southwark.  2; 3; 5; Hen 1.
Spelling: SPROT

SUNOVLF.
Chester.  VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:
SVNOVLF
SVNOLF
VNNVLF

SWARTBRAND.
Wallingford (?).  VI.
Spelling: SPARTBRAND

SWEARTCOL.
York.  AE; E; Hd 2; II.
Spelling: SPEARTCOL

SWEARTLINC.
Wallingford.  Hd 1; E; Hd 2; I; II; III; IV; V; VI; VII; VIII.
Spelling:
SPEARTLINE
SPEARTLINE
SPEARTLINE
SPEARTLINE
SPARTLINE
SPARTLINE
SPEORTLINE
SPEORTLINE
SPIRTLINE
SPIRTLINE
SPRTIL
SPETLIND
SWEGEN.
Bristol. VIII.
Spelling:
*SPEG^N
*SPEIN
Colchester. 4 ; 5.
Spelling:
*SPIGEN
*SIPGEN

SWETMAN.
London. AE ; E ; Hd 2 ; I.
Spelling:
*SPETMAN

SWEOOTINC.
Exeter. III ; mule of III—IV ; IV.
Spelling:
*SPEOTINE
*SPTTINE
*SPTTNG
*SPTINE

ßIODRED.
Hastings. E ; Hd 2 ; I.
Spelling:
ßIODRED

ßIEDRIC.
Hertford. VIII ; 1 ; 2 ; 4.
Spelling:
ßIEDRIL
ßIDRIL
ßIDRII
ßEDRIL

ßIODRED.
Warwick. 1 ; 2.
Spelling:
ßIDRIED
ßIDRED

ßIEDRIC.
London. 3 ; 4 ; Hen 1.
Spelling:
ßIDRIL
ßVRIL
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DOR.

York. E; II; VI; VIII.
Spelling:

DOR
DORR
DOVR

DVRBERN.

Steyning. II; VIII; 2; 5.
Spelling:

DVRBERN
DVRBRN
DVRBEN
DVRBEN
DRBEN

DURCIL.

Warwick. I; VIII; Hen 1.
Spelling:

DVRCIL
DRCIL

DURCITEL.

Bristol. 3; Hen 1; S; Matilda.
Spelling: DVRCITEL

DURGRIM.

Norwich. E; II; IV.
Spelling:

DVRCGRIM
DVRCGRIM
DVRCGRM

DURSTAN.

Lincoln. Hd 1; 1; mule of 1—2; 2.
Spelling:

DVRCSTAN
DVRESTAN
DVST
DVARSTAN
TVRRRI.
  St. David's. VIII.
  Spelling: TVRRRI

UHTRED.
  London. E; III.
  Spelling: VHTRED

ULFCITEL.
  Cambridge. VII; VIII.
  Spelling:
    VLFLITL
    VLFLIL
  Norwich. Æ; VIII; Hen i.
  Spelling:
    VLFCITEL
    VLFLITL
    VLFLITL

ULF.
  Lincoln. Æ; C; E; IV; VIII; i; 2; Hen i.
  Spelling: VLF

ULF-. See WULF-.

UNSWAC.
  Lincoln. IV; V; VI.
  Spelling:
    VNSPÄE
    VNSPÄE

WALGTEER. Possibly intended for WALTER.
  London. 2.
  Spelling: PALGTEER

WIBERN.
  Cambridge. E; i.
  Spelling: PIBERN

WIDEMAN.
  Wallingford. VII.
  Spelling: PIDEMAN
WIGINE.
   Worcester. E; I.
   Spelling: **PIGINE**

WIHTRIC.
   Lincoln. IV; V.
   Spelling: **PIHTRIC**

WIMUND.
   Winchester. V; VIII; 2; 3; Hen 1.
   Spelling: **PIMVND**

WINEDÆG.
   Canterbury. C; Hd 1; Hct; VIII; 1; 2; 3; 5; Hen 1.
   Lincoln. 3.
   Spelling: **PINDEI**
            **PINDEI**
            **PINDEI**
            **PINDEI**

WINFRAED.
   Canterbury. C; Hd 1; I.
   Spelling: **PINFRED**

WINRAED.
   Lewes. III; IV; VI; VII; VIII; 2; 4; Hen 1.
   Spelling: **PINERÆD**
            **PINERED**
            **PINRIED**
            **PINRED**

WIXIE.
   Ilchester. I; II; III; VI
   Spelling: **PIXIE**
            **PIXSI**
            **PICHXSEI**

WUL-. See WULF-. 

WULFBOLD.
Canterbury. VIII; 4.
Spelling:
PVLBOLD
PVLBOD

WULFGAR.
London. Æ; C; Hd 1; Southwark. 2; 4; 5.
Hd 2; 2; Hen r.
Spelling:
PVLGAR

WULFGEAT.
Gloucester. E; Hd 2; II; Shaftesbury. 2.
III; V; VIII.
Spelling:
PVLFGEAT
PVLEGEAT
PVLFGET
VFGIET

WULFMAÆR.
Romney. C; E; Hd 2; I; Shrewsbury. Æ; C; E;
VIII; 2; 4.
Hd 2; IV.
Spelling:
PVLFMÆR
PVLFMIER
PVLFMER
PVLFMIER

WULFNOD.
London. Æ; C; 4.
Spelling:
PVLNOD

WULFRED.
Canterbury. E; Hd 2; I; S.
Spelling:
PVLFRED
PVIFRED
PVFRED

VOL. III.
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WULFRIC.
Canterbury. IV; V; VIII;
Hen 1.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC
Colchester. AE; VIII.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC
London. AE; C; E; IV; 2.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC
Norwich. 4 (249).
Spelling:
VLFR
WULFSI.
Lincoln. II.
Spelling: PVLFSI

WULFSI.

WULFSTAN.
Cricklade. V.
Spelling:
PVLSTAN
Lincoln. IV.
Spelling:
PVLSTAN

WULFWINE.
Canterbury. AE; Hd 1; III;
3; Hen 1.
Spelling:
PVLFPINE
Colchester. AE; C; Hd 1;
E; Hd 2; III; V; VIII;
Hen 1.
Spelling:
PVLFPINE
PVLFPNE
Nottingham. 1; Hen 1.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC
Shrewsbury. 3.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC
Sudbury. VIII; 2; 3; 5;
Hen 1.
Spelling:
PVLFRIC

London. AE; C; Hd 1; E;
IV.
Spelling:
PVLSTAN

Exeter. E; IV; V; VI; 3.
Spelling:
PVLFPINE
PVLFPNE
Ipswich. II; VIII.
Spelling:
PVLFPINE
WULFWINE—continued—

London. AE; C; Hd 1; E; I; I (var: bust to right) II; III; IV; VII; 2; 3; 4; 5; Hen 1.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**  
**PVLPI**  
**PVLFI**  
**PVLFIE**  
**PVLEIN**

Maldon. Hd 1; 2.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**  
**PVLFPINNE**

Nottingham. 3.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**

Oxford. AE; C; E; II; III; IV; VI; VII; VIII; 1; 2.
Spelling:

**PVLFPPI**

WULFWORD.

Colchester. VII.
Spelling:

**PVLFPOD**

London. Hd 1; E; Hd 2; IV; V; 4; Hen 1.
Spelling:

**PVLFPORD**

Rochester. III; 3; Hen 1.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**

Southampton. III.
Spelling:

**PVLPI**

Southwark. 5.
Spelling:

**PVLFI**

Stamford. E; III.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**

Wallingford. AE; C; Hd 1; E; VII.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**

Winchester. 2; Hen 1.
Spelling:

**PVLFPINE**

Nottingham. 3.
Spelling:

**PVLFPORD**

Sandwich. 5; Hen 1.
Spelling:

**PVLFPOR**

Stamford. VI; VIII; 2.
Spelling:

**PVLFPORD**  
**PVLFPOR**
CHAPTER VII.

THE DOMESDAY BOROUGHS.

The numismatic importance of a place having the status of a borough has not, it is thought, been hitherto sufficiently recognised.

In Chapter V. reference was made to the law of Æthelstan enacted at the Synod of Greatley, and to the fact that in addition to the provision made for there being moneyers in certain important places specified in that law, it was thereby also ordained that there should be one moneyer "elsewhere in the other Burghs."

Mr. Ballard in *The Domesday Boroughs*,¹ pp. 9–10, gives a list of all those places which in Domesday Book are either expressly styled boroughs or are stated to contain burgesses.

He classifies them into:

A. Composite boroughs, or those of heterogeneous tenure;
B. Simple boroughs, or those of homogeneous tenure, or ownership;

and he sub-classifies the Composite boroughs into:

1. County boroughs,
2. Quasi-county boroughs.

For the purposes of the present work the main classification into (A) Composite boroughs, and (B) Simple boroughs, is sufficient, and in the compilation of the following lists Mr. Ballard's attribution of a borough to one class or the other has been adopted, except where specified to the contrary and indicated by italics.

In each list the existence of a mint in Saxon and Norman times, or, to write definitely, (i) at any time prior to the reign of William I. and (ii) at any time during the reign of either William I. or William II. is noted.

The Domesday Boroughs.

(A.) Composite Boroughs, comprising county boroughs and quasi-county boroughs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of borough</th>
<th>County wherein situate</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arundel</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>No coins attributed to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axbridge</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable</td>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Bedfordshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridport</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
<td>Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham</td>
<td>Buckinghamshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcise</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>No coins attributed to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Cheshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chichester</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricklade</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby</td>
<td>Derbyshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droitwich</td>
<td>Worcestershire</td>
<td>No coins attributed to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunwich</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantham</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>No coins attributed to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guildford</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>Herefordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntingdon</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hythe</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilchester</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langport</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td>Leicestershire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewes</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of borough.</td>
<td>County wherein situate.</td>
<td>Remarks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydford</td>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldon</td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmesbury</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milbourne</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>Northamptonshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Nottinghamshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxfordshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pevensey</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhuddlan</td>
<td>Cheshire (D.B.)(^1)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romney</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaftesbury</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
<td>Shropshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwark</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>Staffordshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>Warwickshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thetford</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torksey</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totnes</td>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twynham</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford</td>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Warwickshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimbourne</td>
<td>Dorset</td>
<td>No coins attributed to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>Worcestershire</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) In Flintshire but then attached to Chester.
Salisbury is excluded by Mr. Ballard from his list of Domesday Boroughs, although he mentions that it is included as such in Professor Tait's map in the *Historical Atlas of Modern Europe*. It possessed a mint in both Saxon and Norman times and contains the style of borough in its name.

No coins have been attributed to Arundel *(D.B. Harundel)*, Axbridge *(D.B. Aissebrige)*, Calne, Droitwich *(D.B. Wich)*, Grantham, and Wimbourne *(D.B. Winborne and Winburne)*.

As regards Arundel it would seem that the place owed its chief importance to the existence there of Earl Roger's Castle, but as Earl Roger also owned the city of Chichester, it was probably deemed expedient to carry on any coinage that was required at that ancient mint. In reference to the other towns it is possible that coins of the places mentioned below in the first column, may lie unappropriated amongst those attributed to the more important mints specified in the second column:

**Possible Mints.**

| Axbridge *(D.B. Aissebrige)*. | Axminster (?), Exeter, etc. |
| Calne *(D.B. Calne)*. | Canterbury. |
| Grantham *(D.B. Grantham)*. | Cambridge *(D.B. Grantebrige)*. |
| Wimbourne *(D.B. Winburne)*. | Winchester. |

Bruton, Buckingham, Dunwich, Langport, Lydford, Milbourne, Reading and Torksey were mints in Saxon times and retained the status of boroughs in Domesday, but no Norman coins have hitherto been attributed to them.

On the other hand Bridport, Pevensey, Rhuddlan, Twynham (Christchurch) and Yarmouth appear only as mints in Norman times. They are all styled boroughs in Domesday, and coins of all are now known, the attributions to Twynham and Yarmouth having been made by the present writer.

We now come to the simple boroughs, or those owned entirely by one person, whether the king or a subject. Some of these appear to have developed on otherwise purely agricultural estates, whilst others
arose around the castles of feudal lords and all, or nearly all, appear to have become of any consequence just before or shortly after the Conquest.

(B.) Simple Boroughs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashwell</td>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Abbot of Westminster</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beccles</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Church of St. Edmund</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwin</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkehamsted</td>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Earl of Mortain</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>Church of Shaftesbury</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridlington</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury St. Edmund's</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>The church of St. Edmund</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Clifford</td>
<td>Herefordshire</td>
<td>Ralph de Todeni</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Richard, son of Earl Gilbert</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devizes²</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Northumbria³</td>
<td>The Bishop of Durham</td>
<td>Mint: Norman only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Robert Malet</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordwich</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Church of St. Augustine</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launceston</td>
<td>Cornwall</td>
<td>Canons of St. Stephen</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth</td>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td>Bishop of Lincoln...</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>Mint: Norman only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Nottinghamshire</td>
<td>Bishop Remigius</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>Buckinghamshire</td>
<td>Wm. FitzAnsculf</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okehampton</td>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>Baldwin the Sheriff</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Transferred by William I. to Marlborough.
² D.B. Theodulveside.
³ D.B.
### The Domesday Boroughs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of borough</th>
<th>County wherein situate.</th>
<th>Domesday owner.</th>
<th>Remarks.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pershore</td>
<td>Worcestershire</td>
<td>St. Peter’s, Westminster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocklington</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontefract</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>The King, after him Ilbert de Lacy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatford</td>
<td>Shropshire</td>
<td>Earl Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>The church of Fécamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Alban’s</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>The church of St. Alban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>St. David’s</em></td>
<td>Pembrokeshire</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Mint: Norman only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasalter</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanstead</td>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Ralf, brother of Ilger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steyning</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>The Church of Fécamp</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>The Bishop of Winchester</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewkesbury</td>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutbury</td>
<td>Staffordshire</td>
<td>Henry de Ferrers</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmminster</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>The King</td>
<td>Mint: Saxon and Norman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchet</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>William de Moion</td>
<td>No mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigmore</td>
<td>Herefordshire</td>
<td>Ralph de Mortemer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of the above-mentioned simple boroughs Berkeley, Bury St. Edmund’s, Marlborough, Launceston and Watchet are omitted from Mr. Ballard’s list on the ground that none of them is referred to in Domesday Book as being a borough or as containing burgesses.

Durham and St. David’s are both situate outside of the area covered by Domesday.

Newport in Buckinghamshire would appear to have been overlooked, as the term “burgenses” occurs in the entry relative thereto (D.B. i, 148 b. 2).

Marlborough contains the style in its designation and is classed as a borough by Professor Tait. Our numismatic evidence shows that

1. *D.B.* Peneverdant; near Preston, Lancashire.
William I., early in his reign, transferred the Bedwin mint to this place.

Fordwich is classed by Mr. Ballard as a composite borough, but at the time of Domesday Book it belonged in its entirety to St. Augustine’s, Canterbury.

In addition to the places specified in the above two lists of composite and simple boroughs respectively existing at the time of the compilation of Domesday Book, there were many other places which undoubtedly had been boroughs in Saxon times and which, as such, possessed mints and exercised the right of coinage.

In many instances the exercise of such rights had been abandoned prior to the Conquest and the places had lost or abandoned their status as boroughs.

There are omissions and inaccuracies in the lists of pre-Conquest mints, given by Mr. Ballard on the authority of Professor York Powell’s article in the *English Historical Review, xi, 759*, but it is outside the scope of the present treatise to deal with these.

From the evidence above set out, it would seem that the following conclusions may be safely deduced:—

1. That every borough existing in the reign of Æthelstan possessed a mint.
2. That a place on becoming a composite borough prior to the reign of William I. became possessed of a mint.
3. That simple boroughs belonging to the king had a mint or not according to his pleasure.
4. That a composite borough possessing a pre-Conquest mint was with few exceptions allowed to continue the operation of the same.
5. That a simple borough created or granted to a subject after the Conquest, had no mint unless the same was specifically granted.

The separate histories of the mints will follow in the order given below, but it is quite possible that some modification and additions may be made when the histories are completed for publication.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Towns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedfordshire—</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire—</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridgeshire—</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire—</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhuddlan (Flintshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall—</td>
<td>Launceston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbyshire—</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire—</td>
<td>Barnstaple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset—</td>
<td>Bridport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaftesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham—</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex—</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flintshire—</td>
<td>See Cheshire—Rhuddlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire—</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winchcombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire—</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twynham (Christchurch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herefordshire—</td>
<td>Hereford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertfordshire—</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntingdonshire—</td>
<td>Huntingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent—</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicestershire—</td>
<td>Leicester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincolnshire—</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex—</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk—</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thetford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE—
Northampton.
Peterborough.
Stamford (see Lincolnshire).

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE—
Nottingham.

OXFORDSHIRE—
Oxford.

PEMBROKESHIRE—
St. David’s.

SHROPSHIRE—
Shrewsbury.

SOMERSET—
Bath.
Ilchester.
Taunton.
Watchet.

STAFFORDSHIRE—
Stafford.

SUFFOLK—
Bury St. Edmund’s.
Ipswich.
Sudbury.
Yarmouth.

SURREY—
Guildford.
Southwark.

SUSSEX—
Chichester.
Hastings.
Lewes.
Pevensey.
Steyning.

WARWICKSHIRE—
Tamworth.
Warwick.

WILTSHIRE—
Bedwin.
Cricklade.
Malmesbury.
Marlborough.
Salisbury.
Wilton.

WORCESTERSHIRE—
Worcester.

YORKSHIRE—
York.
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